Kidney transplant function using organs from non-heart-beating donors maintained by mechanical chest compressions.
This study aims to determine the failure rate of transplanted kidney grafts in recipients of organs from non-heart beating donors (NHBDs) who have had mechanical chest compressions to maintain a circulation before organ retrieval. A retrospective observational study based on review of the emergency medical service database and case histories of NHBDs, and information periodically sent by transplant units about donors and organs. The following variables were studied: age, sex, transfer hospital, time to arrival on the scene of cardiopulmonary arrest, time to arrival in hospital, number and type of organs retrieved, use of mechanical chest compression devices, and kidney function in graft recipients. The study covered the period between January 2008 and November 2009. During 2008 standard manual chest compressions were used and during 2009 mechanical chest compression devices were used. In 39 transplanted kidneys from donors receiving mechanical chest compressions primary failure was documented in recipients on two occasions (5.1%). Kidneys transplanted from donors who had manual chest compressions resulted in three primary failures in recipients (9.1%). The difference between the two groups was not significant (p=0.5). Three patients achieved successful return of spontaneous circulation in the mechanical chest compression group after initiation of the NHBD donor protocol. We have described our experience and protocol for non-heart beating donation using victims of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest in whom cardiopulmonary resuscitation has been unsuccessful as donors. Primary kidney graft failure rates in organs from non-heart beating donors is similar when manual or mechanical chest compression devices are used during cardiopulmonary resuscitation.